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WEI.oCTI{E TO

of tlre Srnlbrs
Soclety of Anerlca. a non-proflt edrcatlonal organtzation devoted to the
study of translt, buq rail and other.

SPECIAI, the nereLetter

that

of the Soclety are kept abreast
of the latest nens ln translt and ln
Soettity activltles. We lnvlte all to
menrbers

send us any nerrE lte-ms about tranqlt
operations or of .:iirj dtrrei r-eltatea nets
for posalble lncl.uslon ln our prblLcatlon uhlch Uould be of lnterest to our
nembers.
.OREEN PEIININT SPECIAL STAFF.

Ed1tor-Bnrce Mof,fat,

flrperettlng-Bll1 Shapotkln
Art and layort-VLn ce Daweon
Dlstr'r.bnrt1on-alohn

In

Beau

-CONTRIN'TORS-

l,[el Bemoro Vlnce Dauson
ilohn Io Beau

BIII $apotkln
Bnrce

lloffat

-send your nstls itens
tlohn le Beau
15329 Chicago Roed
Do1ton, IL 60419

to-

the events of the day lncluded rides
tn ex,Ctl #96)!, a Marmon-Herrlngton tC50
and a 'uour of-the trackless trolley divislon
of the mrseutB by OSA nember G1enn Ande!'sen
'
01enn, a charter netlber of the Soclety Is
best knorm for hls vast ccllection of
ohcitoe of trackless trolleys and ls eonitderea a technical uizzard at testing'
troubleshooting and repalr of nany U'S'
blllt products. He also PIaYs a ke]'
.r.ole irt Ure +6stotat'io*-end preseruaAnong

N'N#5 OF TIIE CBEEI{ PBINiNT

It ls thr.ough this ne{sletter

2

:

tion of

CTArs

histor{cal

e,oLlectLon.

Ihe InM vislt cane to a cllnrax as the
raenbership nret in a preserved trolleybus
(ex-cleveiand tr"anslt system #8!-a)

courtesy of 0SA nrenber Blchard Kunz,
and entlrtalned by rare movles and sltdes
of trackless trclley operatlons not only
Memof the U.S., brt overseas aa welL.
coples
off
ber itanes Pennlng auctloned
of rhrssella Qrldest donatLng proceeds
to the ltrso\rmr s Trolleybius Preservatlon
firnd. In addi.tlon, VLnce Dawson presented

rilth a $100.00 check on
behalf of the OSA to go towards the same
f\rnd. thls meet nas so zuceesful., ure
G1enn Andereen

dlroctors wII1 plan more neet'Ing/fan
trlps tn Uls future.

-APRIL MEEfTNG.

fnsofar as thore ras no Aprll nqetLng
to th6 l{otor Are Soclety Conventlon ln Clnclnnatl, 0H re have nothlng
to roport on the Aprll meetlng.

tiua

.MAY MEEIINO.

The },tay rneetlng

of tha

teg a conbtnation on-Location meet and fan trlp. Sonre
2J nembera end gu€lts were traated'to a
rlde on ilohn Ip Beau I g orm regtorad ${ rold
lookr Translt (TDH l}jog---see GpS Run #2)
fron the Chloago area to the flllnots Rallwey ldrlam located ln Unlon.
0SA

wrrwwiltmtiElvr
.JUNE !4EETINO.

the annual June neetlng of the Onnlbus
Soclety tdll be held on Frlday. June.4th
at ttre Blsmarok Hotel- ln dountown Chlcago.
rhe neaf,ifrf"itll be tn Parlor E on the
Jrd floor.-Meettng wlil stert at 7:30 PM.
Con6 oner cone all.

-2MBS

Spring

r82

ls

me'ntloned earller, the Apr1l OSA neeting
was cancelled so as not to confllct wlth the
l{BS convention ln Cinclnnatl.

Transportatlon $as provlded by a 0U4104
(CrossweJ.l Brs Llnes, Williamshrrg' 0H)'
a Gmmman 870 (Qrueen City i{etro, Clncinnatl), an MC9 and GM 4903 (Travellne'
FalrflEld, OH). tnong the propertles
visited were l,llaml VaJ-J.ey RTA (nayton)
'
Ttre Brs Cornpany (Hamt1ton), MTA (Middletoi,n), 1ANK (Covlngton, Kentuclqy) to
name a few. Also a visit was nade to the
0reyhound Facllity where the Yellow Coach
743 \tas visitl.ng.
The-MBS

buslness meeting was held i.n ttre

Cinclnnati Downtown Hilton. the highllght
of the show was a s1lde/leeture program
of the translt hlstorA of the greater
ClncLnnatl area.

Future MBS neets wlLl be Hartford' C! this
falL, and l,lLlwaukee 1n May 1983.

.MINOR MEANDERINGSBIOOMINGTON AND COII'MHJS

IN DIANA

to the MBS Conventlon in Cinclnnati, your two lnept reporters ' MeI
Bemero and Andrl s Krlstopans ( uscuu' to
hls frlends), stopped in at tvo of the
orr the way

smaller companies in central fndlana;
Bloonlngton (Uottr ctty and campus opera-

tlons)

and Colunbus.

E[oornlngton Translt Strrstera operates a
fLeet of busses consLstlng of: Elght

Mercedes Banz 0309-Drs, Four 1l{Crs and

Four

srperlor DS 700ts. In the forseeable
all of thls equlprent ls going to

future

be replaced by 16 brand nel, Carpenter
Tran

slt

Typ€ Busses.

Unlverslty of Indlana, Bloomington
five bus routes servlng all of the
Campus rdlth one of the routes contlnulng to dormtoun Bloomlngton. lttis serrrlce ls perfomed by a fl eet of GMC
(5301, 5)o), 5)04, 452]-) and Fbdble
The

has

(45096) translts. Most of thelr fLeet
second hand' wlth only the Flxlbles
and GllC 4521rs ne$ to them, rrlth the
busses rnrmbered accordlng to seating
capaclty. Inyone can rlde the unlverslty routes, wlth non-students paylng
35(.

ls

Colum E, Indiana uses a .fLeet of six
Mercedes Benz 0)O) brsses nurnbered 0L
to 06 to serve five routes, and a
senior/handLcapped dlal-a-rLde servlce
and patronage appeared to be very good.
the busses are palnted white and twotone gray and do not have ro11 slgns,

havlng destlnation boards lnstead that
hang from hooks ln the rlght front
wlndol. fusses are garaged in the clty
vehicle gerage on the odtskirts of
town.
WAUKEGAN/NORTH CHI CAGO

Wtrile enroute

to points north,

Green

Pennant Staffers Bruce Moffat and
8i"11 Shapotkin stunbled across the
garage of Waukegan/North Chtcago
Transit. The lacility, originally
a Marlgold Barn, currently houses
a number of Continental" Air Trans-

port Brsses (the early AM runs to
0rHare ALrport make thelr overrlight
home there), as rell as the three

Waukegan/North Chlcago buses which
were used by Metr.on (remenber
them) and a palr of ex-E1gln firin Coaches. Waukegan/North ChLcago uses RTA pumpklns and Orummans as rell as l"ts own
4519ts and 4J21rs to hold dorn the regular service, whlch represents perhaps the poorest tn the RTA system. As
of thls writlng it ls nrrnnered the
RTA has bought Waukegan/North Chicago.
KENOSHA. WI SCONSIN

Bruce and Bill also happened across the
.__j-fop€,rty_qf . (elCeha 11qn91t, whlch =operates 6 routes radlatlng out of the
nowqnalIed dountown shopplng -area. Servlce Is held dour by a fleet of RTS 4ts
and OMC 4J2)Nt s, which llne-up ln the
dou:tom tendnal area on a rather lnterestlng headway i Operatlons are bastcly
hqurly rith a J0-mlrnrte sh durlng the
rqekdays, wlth Saturday serv!"ce belng
hour$ durlng the normaL rush periods
wlth half hourly midday service (thls
belng for shoppersr convenience). Itldershlp appeared qult high, dispite the
total- lack of success of the dor*r.rtor'nr
maLl.

-)-NEWSCAST.

cago and the

RT

LEASTNG BUSES

As of early 1982, the RTA is leasing a
grand total of seven buses to properties
in Wisccnsin. Green Bay Transit Systen
has J, ex-West Towns TDH4JIIIs, 851, 828
and 880, to supplenrent a fleet of 1p
fishbowLs and 4 RTS2rs, untll 4 new
i'leoplans arrive later thls year. The
West Town s buses are nomally used on
a temporary shuttie route between a
hospital and its parking garage twc
blocks away.
Sheboygan Transit System has on the propert"y two ex-hrest Touns, 8/f and one other,
tS; -.also a 4519r plus -!ttEf,v:ry-M$rl.
late of Wil:nette and origlnally Elgin,
numbers l-057 ana 1068. mey arl in-tripper
.service, with 1068 actually having a
painted-cn destination sign readlng 'TTRTPPERrt. Sheboygan I s regular fleet consists
of I fishbowls and 20 )3-fooL F1xibles.
4JI1111ilililililfl ililililiiiiiiiiitf iiiiiiiiiif iiiiiiiiiiiif ii1it
tE

-FANTRIP.TANTRIP-

llthough all of the fonnal details
yet to be nade, and a separate
notice w111 be sent, the OSA is
a fantrip on. Saturday, June
flilt holding
Jth In both Sheboygan and Green Bay, ilre
'',{f . Formal transportation arrangenents and price, tirnes, etc w.i11 be
have

forthcoming.

far

south suburban

cornnuni

with the third bus we sti.l.l ha'.re
a long i.i.st of people wishing to join
our cor,rnuter groupsl, says; Fritz
rrEven

ty.

Sclmeider, P:'esident of 0(ryssey. The
buses are chartered bJ' tl'rc cormuier

groups to nu.ke one daily round trlp (inbound AM, ou+-bcund PI'l). The OJysscy
recoaches offer air conditiori:,g,
-r,r:ggage
racks
c1ining seats, overhead
so
ii
iights;
r,:adirrg
and individual.
is
so
sr;rvice
the
is no wonde:'
lrcpu1ar. Ttre buses :-1so Lr;.1e (:or.:rri. j;ilel"ts
fLrr :nany spcrting i--venLs, i--cncerts an,l
festivals +,hig sun:qet'. ;latcn for tl:en.

SElli ihe r1ei"-oni;trato r ;ia1;) e
10 operating in.tl:is qrea? ft-!s cn
loan to Mur:senrs Discovery toaches. IIIcreaseci conni tnents Llel'-la.rrded lhe
aqu:isition of tlie coach. ltrs rerl nic,':,
but :-rot as pl:otogr:ni c as i'lrlr,sen I s stanCarC l.i very.
HAS AliY0i'l-E

-

CTA MAPS

has published a new night service
guide. ltri s two part pamphlet includes a nap illustratlng all night bus
trlr'-Subway
CTA

and

service, while a

second

insert is a

condensed scfiedule (ySSt ,,.Je
sald schedulel ) of routes originatlng
dor,mtown. Its graphies are superi.or as
it gives information in hglish, Spanish
and Polish. Also hot off the p:'ess (ouch!
1*$o$r<At l) is the new CTA systln map.
the new map shows the proper alterations
in bus and rail traffic in the Wcodlawn/
Jackson Park area.

For copies of these publications,

send
stomped envelope io CTA
Customer Service P.0. Box 3555, Chicaga,
\L 60654.

a self-abused,
ffi tttttttlttttttrllrrltttttilillllllllnlllllttlllllllllllllllllllllnl il|ffi

c|EIYSSEY
Gharten Coach
Lines
ODISSEY CHAR TER LINES.

TITi-

Odyssey Charter Coach lJ,nes, Inc. has
purchased another GI',1 suburban coach. The
bus, nunbered *252 is ex-Wisconsin Coach
Lines #I08 (S1.tr'1 5302). Ttre bus was added to justify an increased demand in
commuter serwice between )ounto'.m Chl-

J CTSO}I PARK UPDATO

No decision has been nade yet as to
the fate of the service cn JacksDn pk.
branch on the tlt. However, to
acconmodate the bus traffic at 61 st
St. station in the PI,I nrsh the enti.re

area between Indiana Ave. and Calirmet
Are. (2 blocks) have been declared a
bus stand between 4 and 6 p!,1. fts been
strictly enforced by pol1ce tow tnicks
(and an occasional CTA wreck wagon). Al1
types of buses have been sighted in the
area, from Jl01 rs from Forest Gl.en (on
loan) to articul.ateds fr,x ??th Street.

-4?he lntercity bus industry is a key
conponent in that systern, noted the

I

lr

U

:EM*

president, rdallace Urban of Coach
Travel Unlirnited, Inc., headquarted
Ln West Chicago, IL.
here at Ooach Travel Unfi.nited
are proud of the fact that we had
a part in the novement of l/8
m1}1ion pecple by intercity bus in
this country last year, rr Urban
sai-d, rrand we lrere able to do lt ln
a manner that was convenient and
affordable to the people the industry serves.rr
rrWe

lllinois CentralGulf
Commuter Division

out that the bus industry alone among public intercity
transportation rnod es registered an
increase in the number of passengers
1.ast year --- up 5 million frorn l-980.
He addedr rrThe bus industry sta.nds
ready and able to make an even greater contrlbution to pubi.ic transportation needs in the future.rr
Coach Travel Ud.imited, Inc, has been
in business slnce ltfj. It serves
northeastern ILlinois wi.th chartered
motor coach service; both 1oca11y and
to al1 points in the United States
Urban pointed

Route of the Highliners
Apparantl.y the I)cwers th:-t be at, the

fl1i.nois Central

was no lnoney

to

ha',re

realized that there

be made

in

CTA

passes or

transfers, so all pa.ssengers who wish to
,use the IC servi^ee a.L 5?-,i'', (}rC or 67t,n,
are expected to purchase a regular ticket.
The raj.lroaC has also postponed bad1.y

repai.rs at the 6lrd St. station
which we:'e schedul ed earlier this year.
nec:ded

and Canada.

Affiltated with

Coach

Travel Unlinited is Midwest Charter
Tours, Inc, - the Group Tour Speclalistsl of Motor Coach, Air, Rai1,
and Cnriseship tours. Also affiliated ls Midwest Bus & Equipment Sales

fl

-#:-rr_-I:

\

featuring

sna.I1

transit - Flxette -

sales together with late model used
motor -coa-ches -and a ful-1 line ofwaste-oiI industrial heaters.
COACii TRAVEL UNLIMITED,

In his National Transportation week
proclamation, President Reagan declared that by rrpacing the evolution
of our nation, transportation keeps
Anerica moving, producing and growirrg. rl

INC. JO]NS IN

OBSERVANCE OF NATIONAI TRNNSPORTATION
r,^IEEK

IL --- At1 elements of.
the nationls transportation systen bus, air and rail --- are jolning in
the observance of National Transportation Week, which President Reagan has

West Chicago,

designated as l{ay 16-22..

If

In his proclamation, the President
noted that rrTransporation is essen-

tial. to the development, defense
enjoynent of our country.rl

-N0TrcE-

and

you flnd mistakes ln this newsletter,
consider they are here for a purpose.
We try to publish sornethlng for everyone and some people are always looking for mistakes.
The ILne Crew

